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Yexti'kixc; over the Mexican Imreler,
Louij! PoMert ami son. of l'ecos county,
Texas, were nmr.lered lv outlaws.

Thk new treaty with Japan i. now lie?

fore the senate, and it is expected that it
will be ratified within a fortnight.

As the result of a feud letween Sem-

inole and settlers, five Indians were
murdered in their cabin, near Santa Ro-

sa, Mexico.

James liiunvx, who left Pitts-ton- , pen-

niless, eight years ago, now owns the
controlling interest in a silver mine in
Colorado worth nearly a million.

A uispatch to the Central Xews from
Antong says that a Japanese division on
Monday, Jecemler 10. defeated the
Chinese under General I to near Kin Kwa
JIu. The Chinese lost 1(H) killed and a
large numlier wounded. The Japanese
whose loss was only forty killed and
wounded, captured two banners, ten
prisoners and a large numlier of ritles
Four thousand Chinese were engaged.
Chinese are concentrating at Foo Chow
and a Japanese brigade under (ienerai
Noge is maiching to attack them.

ATokio dispatch says Japan ha. noti-

fied China that no further peace projio-sal- s

will lie considered unless made by a
regularly accredited Ambassador from
the Chinese court. At the same time
Japan reminds China tint it is not Ja-

pan but China that is suing for peace.
Japan is dissatisfied with China's tem-

porizing jioliey, and claims that China
is set-kin- concessions in advance of a
formal conference looking to a settle-
ment.

The London Central Xews says that
China has been offered all the money
that the treaty towers are likely to al-

low Japan to claim as indemnity on the
basis of a four and a halt per cent, gold
loan secured by the uncharged revenues
of the treaty ports.

The democratic party has had many
defeats, but in IS;fi it will come up to
the surface as serenely as ever, and with-

out a star on its escutcheon. It has
outlived many parties and will out live
many more. It is the party of the peo-
ple- Its principals are eternal. They
are the principles on which the govern-
ment is iouruleel. It is on the side of
the plain jieople, the producers, against
the classes who through trusts and com-

bination seek to control the industrial
ac tivity of a free people. Strike down
the democratic party, and you strike a
blow at the lilierties of the people, and
give broader leeway to those who would
enslave the workingman of the country
by the scheme of centralization and con-
solidation. Yes, the Democratic party
will survive the crash and wreck of all
other parties, and will live as long as
hi rty itself has a name in the govern-
ment of a free tteople.

The Pension Bureau will hereafter re-

fuse tensions to widows whose income,
from other sources, added to the pro

ceeds of a reasonable effort on their part,
afford them comfortable suport.

This txulicy is provided for in a ruliug
of Assistant Secretary Reynolds based on
the June 17,1 SIX), act. In his decision
the assistant secretary says:

"It was evidently the intention of
congress to supplement the widow's
means of supjiort from her own lalior
and all other sources by the tension
only when such means we re insufficient
for her comfortable supjiort. Under or-

dinary circumstances, without intention
to lay down one arbitrary and inflexible
rule, when a widow is shown to have an
income eons-- i lerably in excess of the pen-
sion, provided by the third section of the
act, from sources indejiendentof her
daily lalior she does not occupy a pens
siouable status thereunder."

Senator Mokoan occupied the atten-
tion of the senate on Monday for two
hours in a speech in favor of the bill
providing for the construction of the
Nicaraguan canal. He expressed him-
self favorable to government ownership
in the enterprise, and declared that
prompt action should lie taken, as to
abandon the project now would be der-
eliction the teople would not forget.
Senator Call introduced two resolutions
of interest, one requesting the govern-
ment to commence negotiation with
Spain for the recognition of Cuba's in-
dependence, and for the guarantee by
the luited States of the payment of such
a sum as shall be agreed on between the
United States and Spain for Spain's re-
linquishment of her control of Cuba.
The other resolution declared that the
iutcrests of the world require that all
governments shall unite in negotiating
with China and Japan for a settlement
of the war.

The state association of county com-
missioners in session directed its
legislative committee to draft bills for
the passage of an act requiring consta
Lies to make returns to the court only
when violations of law have occurred;
to omit registration of voters in Decem-
ber; requiring assessors to make the
changes on their September books for
the February election; to reteal the act of
Ist3 regulating and establishing the fee
of aldermen, magistrates, constables,
etc.; providing for the certification to the
state of mortgages, etc., held by any
company paying taxes direct to thestate,
or of rorjHtrations not resident of the
State; to rejieal that portion of the act of
17V1 which provides for the payment of
costs in discharged cases and to amend
the law so as to compel a convicted
criminal to serve at least St) days in jail
for nonpayment of costs Itefore Iteing re-
leased as an insolvent debtor, and to re-
peal the act providing for the enroll-
ment of persons liable to military duty.

The State Forestry bill, says the
Philadelphia fitqm'rrr, proposes to estab-

lish three forest reservations, one in
Pike, Monroe, Luzerne or Lackawanna
counties; a second in Sullivan, Lycom-
ing, Clinton, Centre or Potter counties,
and the third in Clearfield, F.!k, Cam-

eron, McKean or Forest counties.
The first will cover the headwaters of

the Delaware, the Lehigh anil the North
Branch of the Susquehanna; the second
the West Branch of the Susquehanna,
and the third iioth the streams which
tl w into the Susquehanna ami those
like the Allegheny river, which eventu-
ally llow into the Ohio and find an out-

let in the!u!f of Mexico. A glance at
the map will show that the water ways

of many states besides those of Pennsyl-

vania will be served by the establishment
of th-e- e extensive forest reservations to
Northern Pennsylvania.

The bill also provides that at least "0
per cent, of the land to lie embraced in
thtf-- reservations shall have an altitude
of at least S00 feet above the sea, and it
is furthermore proposed that the atten-
tion of the public shall be called t the
importance of this region as a public
sanitarium. I he discovery of the beau-

ty anil the healthfulness of the moun-
tain regions of Pennsylvania, a discov-
ery that has practically heeu made by

the Forestry commission, will be a great
benefit to the teople of the region ami
to the residents of Pennsylvania cities
For several years the hay fever victims,
sufferers from asthma, malaria and cith-

er complaints have been making long
journeys in search of relief, when with-

in six hours, ride of Philadelphia they
could find everything except the crowds
that they find at Bethlehem or any of
the Kijuilar mountain resort.

The intelligence of the state will throw
all its mlluence in favor of the forestry
bill ami the benefits to be derived from
it, the protection from the water supplies
of cities and towns, the prevention of
disastrous tloods and the preservation of
the forests, and will cause to tie num-
bered among the friends of the measure
all those iersons who must see a direct
and immediate return for anv outlay.

Xo Democrat, says the St. Paul i!-l- ,

need worry a minute over the defeat of
Xovember ft. It will result in immense
gain to the party iu the end. The spec-

tacle is one never witnessed
in American politics that of a party
wholly without a toliey winning a vic-

tory of stupendous proportions. The vo-

ters drove the Democratic tarty from
power after IS months of hard times
without stopping to inquire the cause of
the depression. The Democratic head
was up, and the voter hit it. Had a Re-

publican administration been in power
the landslide would have I teen just as
great the other way. The victory was
won simply on the calamity howl, and
when the teople come to study the causes
of the panic of 1 '..'! calmly they will
not be slow to reverse the verdict of
Xovember f.

Ask any Republican to day what the
policy of his party is, and he will not he
likely to say anything further than "to
get the Democrats out!" That is good
as far as it goes, but it doesn't go far
enough to keep any party long enough
in tower. Republican pa tiers admit that
there is no intention of doing anything
with tariff, and a majority of them are
not in favor of further legislation upon
silver. Both of the great questions of
the day are thus put upon the shelf
What, then, is the Republican majority
in the lower house of congress going to
do but draw ?-- OtHi a year each? In
saying that the party is without a poli-
cy the GVn'rf does not mean to hint that
it will not be industrious and very en-

tertaining. A glance at the list of
cranks and nonenities elected to sit in
congressional seats at once suggests that
there will lie introduced in the Fifty-fourt- h

congress more foolish silver and
other money bills than this country eve r
before dreamed of. The American peo-pi- e

will in lS',t make haste to dethrone-thi- s

accidental congre?ss of a period of
panic.

If it were not that the Populists hold
the balance of power in the senate, and
that a Democratic executive is in the
White House, the Republican tarty,
says the Chicago Thiirx, would lie in full
possession of government everywhere ex-

cept in a few southern states. Wherein
certain of the northern states overwhelm-
ing Republican general assemblies have
been chosen, there still abide Democratic
executives who may intcrMse vetoes
against radical legislation.

What will the Republican tarty do
with its tremendous tower to
in the states? Will Iowa Prohi-
bition? Will Wisconsin dace the Ben-
nett law auew ut-o- its statute? Will
Xew York take from the city the
essential of home rule? How far will
the Republican party go on what is pop-
ularly called sumptuary legislation:'
How far will it go in restriction of reli
gious freedom?

Shrewd party managers will not let it
go far, but the majority in all the legis-
latures is so pronouncetl that steering
committees will not lie able wholly to
Steer. Within the next two years we
may look for some extraordinary efforts
at legislatien upon the tart of the re-

vived Republican party, and we may-hea- r

again the cry of persons suffering
from religious tersecutions or from de-

privation of civic right that Jhe Demo
cratic tarty shall come and help the m.
This tarty, however, has painful recol-
lections that where its aid has been giv
en there has been no gratitude. But the
party cannot do other than maintain its
principles, principles that have never
varied from its creation. It is a cham-
pion of civil and religious freedom.

A wu deal in St. Croix river pine tim-Ite- r

has just been closed, whereby Will-
iam O'Brien, of St. Paul, and Captain
A. S. Merriam, of Minnfapolis, secure
100.0t0,000 feet of choice timber on the
Upper St. Croix river. The timlier was
purchased from Hyland Brothers, of
Dansville, N. Y., and (Jardener, Bach
elder Welles, of Lyons, Iowa.

Masl;iigUu Letter.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 7, l'--
The Democratic senators have: made
earnest efforts this week to agu e upon
a programme for the session. Two con-

ferences have been held for the excha nge
of view. but the soih- - old obstacle to
harmony too many ehif. n ut ie-.- and
too many woiiM-b- e l a ie:s still stands
ill the way. There- - i.-- hope, howeve-r- ,

that some S'-r- of an agreement may be
re.ii in u. Iiu II - nil tgeii.e'; loo muen
like the hope indulged in a very sick
man that he wi:i g- - l Well lo please tho-t- "

Democrat who have no s m p n h v with
the attitude d by certain senators
elected as Democrats, at the la- -t

and which is still maintained by them.
They then adopted a rule or ruin policy
and notwith.-tain!i:i- g the ruin whieti
their rule has already they
stili stick to it.

The of the house- - have
heading their caucus until next

wee-- s ) as to give the senators tune in
which to decide what is to be ilotie, or
attempted, at this s-i'ii.

That the Democrats in (Yingrcss are
doing some hard thinking on the finan-
cial plan proposed by Seeret;ry Carlisle
and endorsed by President Cieve-lan- is
shown by their reluctance to commit
themselves at th. time- e ithe r for or
against the' proposed plan. The short
time at the ir disposal will, of course-- , in
c re.-1-. the' e hanees against the adoption
of such a comprehensive tinunciil meas-
ure, although there- is a di-po- sit ion on
the part of the southe rn Denioe-rat- s to
try to pass a bill embodying that part of
the plan that provides for the exemption
of the currency of h state banks as
may adopt the ie filiations piovidi'd
from feeleral taxation. President Cleve'-lan-

says he cou.-idc-- is the; plan proposed
by Carlisle as the most state s
manlike financial document cve-- sub
milted to congre ss, and that he preipe .se-- s

to stand by it to the end of his
A Sllhcoiiuiiittce of the hoitc commit-t-

e em banking ami currency was ap-
pointed at the last session to
the nume rous bills bi fore that commit
tee and to formulate either from them,
or as an original me asure', something to
take the plaee of the national banking
law. Repre sentati ve Cox, of Tennessee,
is chairman ef this subcommittee, ami
the other Democratic members are Cui-tiern- s

m. of Texas, and Cotib, of Missouri,
the Repui:Iicans bring Bro.-iu-s. of Penn-
sylvania, and Ilaugen, of Wi.-cons- in.

Mr. Cox says the subcommittee will
hole! daily mee tings until it has agree d
to some- - measure to be; reported to the
full committee or has demonstrated the
impossibility of reaching such an agree
mint. In addition to the financial hills
introduccd at tin last session the sub-
committee will consieler the plan f r in
cre'asing the currency c if the Xatioiia!
banks and for the- - exemption of the
state bank from federal taxa-
tion, under e'oird.tietns, pro
po.'il by Se'cretary Carlisle am! endorsed
by President Cle ve land. I'lilcS.- - there is
a very decideel change in the attitude of
membe rs of the committee there is very
little' probability ef an agm-men- l being
reacheei. more's the pity, hr something
ought to lie' done .

Chairman iJ'.and, of the house e oin-age- -

committee, say.-- he will endeavor to
get that committe e to re port his free
ce linage bill to tin house', and if the com
mittee doe-- s so the bill will ceitainly pass
the house. While it is known that a
majority of the coinage committee favor
free the re are several of them
who would not vote- - to re port the bill ti-

the he. use- - at the la- -t session, be cause
they knew it I'ollld Hot possibly Lecomi
a law. Whether any of these gentle
men have change-- the ir minds remain.-t-o

be seen.
The "Press Claims Ce,.." of Washing

ingtem, we ll known to the publishers of
the country through its schemes to ob-
tain adve rtising. is once more before the
courts, as defendant, in a suit which has
bee n brought by a k'ansa.-Cit-y publisher,
who wants pi in for the adver-
tising he has done for the- - "Press Claims
Co.," instead of the worthless shares of
stock in that eomimny. which he says
were misrepresente d when the- - original
contract, which he now wants canceled,
was made. The suit is against John
Widderburii, manager of the "Press
Claims Co ," and W illiam Hearst, of
the "Examiner Bureau of Claims." Mr.
Hearst has no councc-tio- with the e on
eern, he having in a against Wed
derburn the whole business,
but he was at one time associated with
Wedde rhurn. or rather his name and
that of his pa er. the S;,n I'ra: c.sco .V
nmiiii,. was, in the' Kxamine-- Bureau
i f Claims:" hence his figuring in the
prese-n- t suit.

Xolwithstanding the black e ve given
the Xicaragua canal bill by the failure
of President Clev- - laml to e ndors- - it in
his message, the friends of that me asure-ar-

preparing to make a determined i f
fort to push it through the house. Its
principal opponents are Democrats who

the mea.-ur- e' to be- - unconstitu-
tional, and w ho say the y will defeat it if
possible. ' m

Cat hetlie s anil secret Societies.

St. Paul. De'cembe r .S.- - A numlier of
prominent Catholics having reeentlv
joined the Knights (lf Pythias :4 leporter
intervieved Archbishop" Ireland as to
whether the interdiction had I teen

The archbishop said: "The
question whe ther Catholics shall be long
to se cre t societies, sue h as the Sons of
Tempera nee, (Kid Fellows and Knights
eif Pythias or not is now Uing eonsid-eree- l

by the authorities at Rome, ami a
decision will be given soon. In ttie
meantime (. atholies will do weII not to
seek memliership in these: societies." It
is state d on the part of those- - Catholic
who joine d th-- Societies that each casiwas conside re d by its If, and a specia
request made for e ach to the authorities

A Com id's Death.

Philadelphia, r In Hncrl,
O'Xe-ill- , whet was pardoncel from the

penitentiary hist Friday by
Pre sident Cleve land where he was serv-
ing a two years ami six months sentence
lor conspiring to make a fradulent elec-
tion return in this city, died to-da-

O'Xeill was attacked with consump-
tion soon afte r he was sentenced in Au-
gust, ls'.';h ami it was on this account
that he was pardoned, he being in t,elast stages of that disease.

The offence for w hich )"Xe i!I was con-
victed was committe d during the contest
in the Third congressional distric t in
November, 1s:m), tween William Mc-Alee- r,

Democrat, and Richard Vaux,Independent Democrat. li'',.;!i .,-- . .!

minority inspector of elections.

A Dear Mute's w , ird Sulfide.
Xew York, Dec. M.-M- iss Frederica

Munch, who was deaf and dumb andemployed as a tailore.--s, committed sui-
cide at her home, at Maspe th, L. , ;,stnight. She wound some tai-- aroundhe r neck four or live rim,: ,.l f.
tied it. She the n fastene d the othe rend of the tape to the amislowly strangled. Although the tightly-woun- d

tape broke, and she fell to thefloor, she was dead whe n found Sheleft a note written on a piece of brown
pajte-r- , which read:

"I forgive CckI, I am goingto hang myself by the neck."

Children Starved to Death.

An investigation has been instituted
by the Chief of Police of Harrisburg into
the charges made by Agent Ixonard of
the Society for the Prevention of cruelty
to Children, that many little ones whose
lives are insured iu child insurance com-panie- -s

are heingstarved by their parents
to secure the blood money. Leonard
claims to have found a numlier of cases
the past month where children were so
insured and are actually a lie nved to starve
to death by the ir parents.

The plan of those companies is to in
sure the child in much the same manner
in which an adult is insured, though
the premium is much larger. Fines aad
elues net the companies quite a large
sum. In many cases where children are
so insured, e very care is taken of the
child, as though the death would not
bring a monied value. But in many
ca.-e- s the re verse is the course pursued
by the parents. The agents of the com-
pany work largely among the lower antl
worst classes.

Mr. Leonard is quoted as saying:
"The only way to put an end to this
child murder will Ik to make the com-
panies cease to e in the state,
t ur Society will make a strong light in
this direction during the coming session
of the and I have evidence
enough myself, aside from what other
agents all over the state jtosse-e- , to win
the fight. I think the end is at hand."

Cemiitiilteel Suicide.

Bradford, Pa.. DeceniUr 12. An-
drew .leutter, an oil producer, committed
suicide at his home m (iilnmre near here,
this morning by shooting himself with
a shot gun. Mr. Jeutter, for some time
past has been operating in the? Ohio oil
field. He returned from that field
abeiut three weeks ago and has since lieen
in bad health. This morning he rose
and ate his breakfast as usual, and after
the meal went up stairs. As he was
passing out of the dining room he picked
up a shot gun belonging to his son Stl,
and carried it upstairs. Mrs. Jeutter
heard him enter Sol's r torn, where: he
got a loaded shell and slipped it into the
gun. He then walked to the head of
the stairs and, placing the gun barre l

against the sicie of his head, pulled the
trigger. The top of his head was blown
off and the blood and brains were spat-te-re-

upon the walls and He
leaves a w idow, live sons and two daugh-
ters.

A Daring Rohbery.

Brockway ville, Pa., Deecnibcr 1'2.
A daring hold up occurred iu this village
last night. Two masked men entered
K. B- Covilll's jewelry store at s o'clock
and covering the proprietor with revol-
vers, ordered him to Hold up his hands.
Mr. Coviil did as directed. While one
of the men aimed his revolver at Mrs.
Coviil who was present, the other rilled
Mr. Covill's pockets taking his watc h
pocketbook containing $IK The rubi-
er.-- then turned out the lights, tii'd Mr.
Coviil'- - hands behind his back, and at-
tempted to gag him, Mr. Coviil ealled
for help. The robber w ho was tying him
exclaimed to the other: "Don't shoot,
we don't want to swing for this." He
then tulled out a billy anil struck Co-
viil a blow on the head and the two
dashed feir the door. A couple of men
came up at this time, but the robbers
drove them to cover by firing three shots
at them and then escape d.

( liarged Vtith V) ite .Murder.

Wiiliamsport. Intl., December lO.
Several months ago Mrs. William Droll-inge- r,

living near Covington, died very
suddenly and there were suspicions that
she had met with foul play. Some time
in July the coroner ordered a post mor-
tem, and Dr. W. W. Peters, of Lafay-
ette, was employed to make an analysis
of the conte nts of the stomac h. As the
result of this arsenic was found in

quantities to produce death. Dur-
ing the last wee k there: was a session of
the grand jury and Drollinger was

for wife murder. The accused is
a well-to-d- o farmer. Several years ago
Drollinger" first wife died under suspic-
ious circumstances, as it is now alleged
and there is talk of exhuming her re-
mains to discover if arsenic caused her
death.

.Meeting of Coal Miners and Operators.

Columbus. O., Decemlier 10. The
coal miners and ojtcrators" interstate
board of arbitration met here to dav to
c onsidiT the further continuance of the
national scale. An organization was ef-
fected and J. S. Morton, of Ohio, elected
chairman. A resolution was adopted
abrogating the interstate contract and
agreeing on mining rates from June IS,
ls'.'f,t o May 1, ls;i.j, so far as it relates
to the Pittsburg district, to take effect
afte r Decemlier 17. The meeting was
harmonious and it was stated that the
two Pittsburg coal companies that had
refused to sign the interstate agreement
had been mining coal for about .V cents
per ton, while others had ln-e- com-
pelled to pay "t'.i cents te r ton and in
this way their trade had I teen captured.

A .Madman's Terrible Crime.

Ridge way, Mo., December 12. Five
miles southwest of this city, during a
lit of insanity, David i. Spragg mur-
dered his wife and two children with a
butcherknife, mortally woundecl his
stepe hildren, both miller e,, and then
took his own life with a ritle. The
alarm was given by another stcjtdaugh-te- r,

11 years old, whoescajKHl through a
window. When neighbors ente red the
house a most ghastly seene met the
eye. Everything was covered with
blood, and in one room lay the dead
bodies of little Callie, four years old,
and Albert; aged five, while in the vard
lay the body of Mrs. Spragg, and in the
kitchen the author of the tragedy.

V) liat a Broken Dank Caused.

Halifax, X. S. Decern Iter 12 Latest
information from St. Johns is to the ef-
fect that the worst fears tof the: effects of
the panic will l realized. The com-
mercial bank is a hojieless wreck, and
nearly all its directors, who were among
the principal merchants, are also bank-
rupt. The panic has brought about al-so- lute

chaos. Except a very limited
number of Canadian and United States
banknotes, the money of Vnfiiinili.i,.,i
consists of the bills "of the two banks.
Xo erne will now accent these dills

. i
all business is paralyzed.

Furtlicpiake Panic In Italy.

Rome. December It) V

run that fell Saturday Hooded the houses
in Reggio. capital of Retririo di , I ..i.
which recently sustained great damage,
by earthquakes. In the evening there
was a slight earthquake, which caused
the teople to llee from their homes and
camp in the ojien places, despite the in-
clement weathe r. At 5 o'clock yester-
day morning there was another sharp
shock, which caused a renewal of the
panic.

L4

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

M.H AM, art tifr.it
' b I I! i V..; tv i 'l li' ii i I ""' J

died at B.iwie. M J., of p.iraly -- is.
Fire at (Iiiial.il di t roved tin exposi-

tion tiuiliiiiig. a theatre ami a I't-- s,

S'.D i.i at.

iy a clviiamile explosion at II nil: .m-b- c.

live people wen killed aiicl a imiiiiImt
injured.

Daniel Keiin. aged seventy, dieii nf
heart eiis(-i- -(' while e-ping in a lleiks
county Pa., church.

Five Indians mi the Seminole reserva-
tion, near Santa K.is.i. Mexico, were mur-
dered tiy other settlers.

A eoal liri-ake- r at L:illin. Pa..
i ing to the Lull in Coal Company, wa- - eh-- -

s:royiil by lire; 'o-- s, $- -i . tt.

The of all kinds of money
in the Cniteil State's on Decemlier 1 wi.s
Jl.ifctT.r.f,. .M . or 1 per capita.

The Lancaster county Sunday school
associat ion wants the Allegheny cnuiiiv
Sunday law extended to the whole slate.

Japan holds to its priiposiiinn that
nothing looking to peace -- hall he done
until a Chinese amha-sud- or goes in per-

son to Tok ie.
The commission to determine the

greatest piactieahle length of a
hlidgespan placed it at i.'.lii feet. which,
with six tracks, would est jrt. n t.e n i.

Three train rohliers broke into an cx-pie- ss

car near Fort Worth. Texas, on
Thursday evening and stole rlo.ooo in
money ami gold luillioii. No arrest.-- .

.1 llilge (iorilull. of ("leal'lieiii count v. is
said to have expie-si-- ii the opinion that
there: are '.eto many liccnse-- hou-- e- in that
county. The remedy is in his hands.

Preparations are iu progress to eiitur ve
the income tax law, although the presi-
dent's message and report of the secretary
of t he treasury are- - silent on the siilijec-1- .

ReltoVO employes .if the machine.
Iniilcr. tin umt copper -- Imps Monday
mh. ruing hcgaii en king nine hours for a
clay's work. They had hee-- working only
six hours.

A trolley line hetween Wu-hingt-

and liallitiiorc, miles, is ,eing con-

structed at a cost of Sl.oro.iio. The road
w ill In ditiilile trucked, and train- - w ill he
run iiii miles an hour.

Mrs. Liny Edwards, colon-d- . of
Spi iimlield. III., died at her home mi Mon-

day, aged p.q yeais. She w as h irn in
Lincoln county. Vu iu lTTo. She had
three children and -- 7

Curtin a life pri-on- er iu the:
penitentiary, for killing young

Siiieurmmi. at the Xewtoii Hamilton
campground ulmnt ten year- - ago. while
pa'ntiiig at the penitentiary on Friday,
tell from a --catTo!.! and was sevrly in-

jured.
.lohn II. 1 In r;i nl . pre siili-- of the

Provident liuml and Investment Company,
of Philadelphia, was convicted in the
Ciiiteel State-- s district court on Friday of
using the mails for fraudulent purposes.
Kecel yer-- i have bee-- appointed for the
company.

Xellie toiehler. aged lii years, of An-

derson, Iud. died of typhoid l ver at Mar-
seilles. France: on Tuesday tnoi ning. She
was the youngest star violinist m Indiana,
and since going to France, recently, to
enter school, had favored -- nine crowned
heads with violin selections.

The ce' d"parlment at Wa-h-iugt-

ha- - a telegram from llur-liiigto- u.

Vt.. slating that Daniel F. Heat --

ty. t he millionaire organ m ami fact uii-r- . of
Washington, X. .I., had lieen couv n le-- of
fraud in tin sale of organs through the
Use: of the United States mails.

The child of M r. and
Mrs. A. .1. SiitTey.tif Coke ville.

found dead in heel

Sunday inclining, it having passed away
during the night unknown lo its parents.
A physician who was called to see it. ex-

pressed the opinion that death was due to
weakness.

Mrs. Kdith Armstrong, once Edith
Forney, of an aristocratic Virginia family,
and niece of .lohn W. Forney, founder of
thee Philadelphia I'nss, was found dead
in her cell in the Kansas city jail Tuesday
morning. She was a slave to morphine
and had committed a uumltcr of thefts to
obtain tin drugs. She was arrested for
drunkenness.

( las acciimilated in the vault of the
of the: First Xalioii.il I'.ank. of Mercer.
P.i., on Friday and w hen Charles Williams
unlocked the door and -- truck a match an
explosion followcel. Teller Williams and
Itookkeepcr McKean were dangerously
injured. The interior of the hank is an
entire wreck, every window iu tin: building
bring broken.

John l'.iirns. a mem her of Parliament,
and representative of amalgamated la-

lior in England, arrived in Xew York on
Sunday, and was welcomed by represen-
tatives of ihe: different trades unions,
lie is accompanied by David Holmes, a
London labor leader. They are em their
way lo Denver to attend the annual con-
gress eif the American Federation of Lalior.

Whiie? waiting at the Lyons depot of
the r.uiiiiiglon railroad last Saturday
night in Chicago, a party of young people
were struck by a suburban train, and Mis
Ida age-e- l twenty-two- . was killed
outright. Howard Schultz. her brother,
yulTi-iee- l internal injuries which will prob-
ably result fatally, and another brother
Pniil Schultz barelely escaped with his
life by jumping out of the way of the train
which bere down on his relatives.

oT'KJKHeil.UKKS' MKKTINO.
t A icetinic of Ihe nf ih hlU- -
c1el,hia ami r Itt.-l.ur-u Kilront CoinpHnT will he...-- .vi i icneirBi i nunc ui met ;niuiitny at Io.Mi , Irani Kuililing. ncrtheaHt cnrnt?r of Kruatlami Chestnut sir. el. Irnl:i.!eli.hia Penn--yl-can-

x.a KKIIlAY, ItKCEMHhK is. ll t
1 ::ii o'clock. A. h , lor the .ur.u-- e of a lo.tinif orrejefltlmr a certain ncreeiuent ol coottollil.-itici-
an.l uiertfere.l Kal.l e:0ni.any with the Ioyalhanna an.l YouKhli.Kheoy Karlmail .'ciminny andihe 1'itlntiuric ami Kantern Kaliroael I 'ompa'ny

By oreler ol the Knar.l e.l Iiire-oto- r

hllWAKIIKKIXUKENS,lecl4 li.;.Wt. .secretary.

"""AN I Ei. Ical ami traveilnic nalei'iupn tohan.lle our Hardy anailian llrcwn Nur-8fc- ry

Stock.
Wc icuarantee nt l:cctl.n to rc.re.cntativpiand cuiitiiiiiv-r-s . Our Ntirnvrie are the hirnc-- t inthe licitiiiiiiiiti over 7in acr. No Kuli.niiutionin criiern Exclusive teri-itor- y and llheral termsto whole or .art time attcnt-- c Write ns

Sl'ONKa WtUINiirilN.Head e tfice, Teirnntu, :na!a.he rt)ly Nurrery In C anada ltavluit tcsilni:
Il2i3.

l,yLK;TlN .NOlIl'E.
1 j Notice is hereby nlven that an Meet ton oldirectors ol the ITotee-tio- n Mutual Klre InsuranceI'l'iiipany of Cambria Ciittniv will . held at thei.thte .tl the Secretary In EI.ensl.urK. la.. on

Mei-Nln- JaM'akV 14. lsi. hetween thehours ot lu a. M .and 2 p. u.
T. W. HICK.Kcc. I4.1SV4. Sccrrtarv

DR. BUCK.
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

Treatment eil all Chronls Afllicileins, Itiseafesof w omen ane) trnaliles reiuirinit; 'Surglcul Aid 'Ottice hours up t V A. M.. I to3 ami T to H r atlifZ WTU A VKMJIi, ALIIHIH A. PA.1anla.v4

A pair Klack Match H irsen for (tale cheap
8 years old; will ftKh tn.tn l,Jc tn 1 ;uhi echYir particulars Inquire at the ol the Iku.an.

itn.' r k n n .

12k -i--i V v M w etM

BLTKETSFLl OF COIN.

A GsriK of Counterfeiters Un-earth- e4

In OkaUhocria.

Th- - ir Ci'ne"n :'4"' Fr
ir elm la-i- r l: p o r1 T i ctn !

hsilrcr .1 ul o'.btrrlolci Moi eut.1
to. tt.vOltK.-rt- .

OVTMHJR. O. T . rce. 12 A of
ejeputv United Stat-- . marshal- - have.
just uncart h-- a K.vrtul arel l.i.g-r-Oil- s

gang of eounterteite-rs- . who have
tjeeri III with re

feeerate-- s ill Ill'JlatlH, MlortOUrt Hliel other
states A chance worei utter-- l by a
ineiiilie-- r of the gang while lntoxn-ate- .

led to a raid and the it lodging
in 'he Ciiltc-- Stat:- - jail of the toll, w
irig lemlers of the gang iuy Harper.
L. ''rawtorel. loseoh Tillery, J'Sa Lick
estt and Sam Lickett.

After shaelowing; thcs, trricn three
months, the outlaw-- ) w-- r iiaLlf d and
unwillingly h-- d their raptors to r un-

derground cavrii a tew miles ca- -t ef
Pcikins. nsed by tho ers as a
mi lit and general rendezvous. After

the unde-rgroiiii- mint, the depu-
ties organized ind armed to
the teth. and at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing desceiideil into the- - cavern. After
travisiiij a suiiferrannan passage for
Pro y;irdn thv hurst in a ilmr uul cov-
ered 2" men with Winchesters.

The v.' uii'erfeite-i- had b-e- trapped
so adroitly and were rso taken by sur-
prise: they failed to show fight and scattered

through the hidden exits. Every-
man Hut it afterwards eh
velop.il that the prisoners wine the
leaders of the gang and that the otheis
we n only cappers whose work it was to
float the spurious coin.

The otlie-er- s gathered in thre-- e buckets
full of oniiiterfe-i- t dollars. jterfe-tl-

maele. and two tul-f- ul of dunes, irjiiar-ter- s

and niek-hs- . a ostly assort-
ment of uiiiilih and other parapher-
nalia.

The men had la-e- n operating in th
cave nearly eight months and much of
the spurious coin w;is lmxeel and

to agents iu weste-- states. All
the jiri-oii-- rs are edncateei and well-dre-sse- d.

Tillery was at one time an
employe in the mint at Philadelphia
Tin: Lickett brothers resided in Perkins,
where they were coiisielere-e- l exemplary
young irn-n- . The pn-one- ra so far ar
reticent and refuse to answer eiuestions.

ikli't tli I.otii.
Lonion, Doe. 12. Messrs. Armstrong

& Co.. aiiMcinces that owing to
g--

. iveriiiueiit negotiating the
of a I - r cent loan th.-- have-jrive- n

up the attempt to float a 4 pe r c c ut
loai.. ami have never re turned their cou- -

trtct to do so.

A Miflttcitn 1- niitrr' Itet.!.
Si iith IIwiN. Mich.. De-c- . 12. Ro-

bert AVe-- l sti r. an aged farmer, living
near here, set fire tc his barn, shot and
fearfully wounded Eugene Keasys a
neighbor, and ti e n attc-mpte- suicide?
Webster is tatally buiiiesd.

Ila-lllit- fs' CT tbm-- t to Me-t- .

II AisKisnri:ci. Dec. 12. ioveruor-elec- t
Hastings and the mmbers of his cul-in-

will have a cmif reiiee at Helbfoiite
this week to discuss siilM.rdiiiate appoint-n- e

ntn and other matters taiuiug to
tht chant of administration.

Ncvca Mind
llow far you live from us vou can
buy t I.i . i i j 1 our order ib-p- i"t minl
ju- -l a- - well a- - though you lived

t he si reel. We are proud of
tin- -. A n y i me can have a m.ml icp-iltatio- ri

'it home, lint lo be in good
repute away from home mean-muc- h.

Our prices are the same to v ryone
and when we sav wool ii

Look Ye.
all wool Suiting- - that ought

l.ol lo be Ii s than 7." cenls. If y.tu
Hiili fur iIh'iii .iiiik you wiil get a

tic. of mi Mares of coloring- - a mi
w eaves, at .'.The-- are ."n inch s w ide. Think of it.

Cheviot tini-hc- el. all wool fabric im-
ported- :( ct -- tyles. w ith all the
popular coiors in each it is wrong
to a-- k less than T."i cents but we
iHiiiuht t hem low. and you shall bave
the In in in. at Vc.

I.ADIl'.S KIDS, colors cir blac k, a regular
dolhir glove fi r 7

M.l:e.l Is.I-;-ii- r Special Kid (.love, w.--

;iu match any dies-- . '.'"

I.AD1KS- - I.1XKD KIDS. very cheap.
COUDI'KoY. inch, for ill es-e- s. Heavy

Corel beautiful colors, and at tin rare
price, H.mi

LYONS SILK YKLYKT. in ex.piisit.-plaids- .

ti inches wide-- . siveii colois.
Waists. s and HihmI lining.

..V

KOli MOTHKHH.
Ilahy Hand- - and Wrappers combineil.

Ilets-e-- et with sjlk, l.o seams to chap or
irritale. Age-- . 1 to i. joe.

THK 1'AII:Y WAKDIIor.i:. consisting t f
Tain O'Shanter Cap. CuiiniM' Dress,
Kidmg Hood Cloak, and Cute LittleNighties. Keady printed on nice Law n.
to be rut ami made- - up a gre at teacherfor the little girls.

Ladies Stocks of Crepes. Silk Velvet Rib-
bon with si je Loops, Hows. Uosetts, etc..at .Vie. ii i.Write your wants. Our Mall Order D-

epartment will alte id promptly to litem.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

ISM" HtaiTH THt? LIVCH IIUIT St IX OBOtH.

Cu-r- s thonsands annuallyof Liver Com-plaints, Biliousness, Jaiejdice. Dvsnetv
sia. Constipation. 3.1ala.u More Illsresult from an Unheal thy Livert han anyother cause. Why unfTer vrhen yon canlie cured t Dr. Sanforel's Liver Invigor-ato- rii a celehrated family rnedilne.VOl It UUI liCilST WILL. fcll'l'LV IOC.

i. We, tee nmlcrsiuneel. hereby all persons
not to hunt. n.h or trevpa-- In an way on eiurpreniises. an we will proi-ront- to the lull extent
of the law. H. 11 Mil l.

JOHN KKHK.
AI.K.MI'.S
J. A. illjss,
A. I. H'Mt'U.IN.HI'elH M'Nt.lIJS.Clearueld township. Marca , ltuvt.
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A Grand Exhil.it of lioys' new and lovely t.l ; 1,.
Fall. liny your ow n ami your Children's Hats of j.

.2Olio?
1300 Eleventh

It Will Pay

l'"'

per cent.

Pa

Clinton street, .Thn?ton.
tines, t,:j

Feat Iters, &e. Prices Kedu.
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